ChemDry Red Rose
* Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
* Carpet & Upholstery Protection
* Leather & Vinyl Cleaning
* Car Interior Cleaning
Phone 1300 733 767 or 02 4344 3555
to make a booking.

NO LIMIT DIGITAL
“There Is No Limit To What We Can Do”
Do you need Signs, Stickers, Banners, Posters, Mesh or Magnets?
Ph: (02) 4353 3036
Web: www.nolimitdigital.com

BARB TABONE
Licensed Real Estate Agent
“Call me for all your property needs - all areas” barb@coastwidefn.com.au
Coastwide First National Real Estate,
Mob 0420348136

BEST PRICE AUTO DISMANTLERS
Ph: (02) 43534242
Fax: (02) 4353 4246
Open 8:00am – 5:00pm Mon – Fri
8:30am – 1:30pm Sat
Bay 7, 198 Old Pacific Highway, Wyong, NSW 2259

MUFFLA-FIT (Gosford)
Performance Exhaust Pipe Bending
Standard Replacements
Repairs, Welding, No job too small
Unit 6, 4 Moore Street, West Gosford, NSW 2250
Ph: (02) 4365 3367 or (02) 43248648

GARY’S TYRES – TYREPOWER
Discount tyres and retreads, Brakes, Registration Inspections, Wheel Alignment, Suspension, Mechanical Repairs, Green Slips
22 Aston Road, Erina, NSW 2250 Ph: (02) 4365 1707 Fax: (02) 4365 2327

PROFESSIONAL CAR DETAILING
Contact Tyson Williams
0490 380 286
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FJ Holden Café FJs Holden Cafe in Hughenden, on the way to Townsville
Hi to all members,

Firstly let me say thank you for the support I've received from the members as I've taken on the position of club president. Also a big thank you to the outgoing club committee and a big welcome to the incoming committee. Also a very special thank you to Jeff Browne and his help and assistance in bringing me up to speed. As I ease into this position I just ask that you be patient with me as I come to terms with the duties and responsibilities of being president. Just remember I'm a very approachable person and I'm here to help and to learn so don't hesitate to contact me, I may not have the answer but will endeavour to find it.

Saturday the 23rd of July saw us have our Christmas in July get together. We had 34 members and friends attend and we were treated to a delicious 3 course meal.

If you haven’t paid your membership fees that were due by the 30th June you will need to look at resubmitting a request for membership form. Coming up we have All Holden Day on the 7th August and those attending will have first dibs on the new club jackets. That's right New Club Jackets, cost $84 now subsidised by the club so they are now only $60. Another order will go in as soon as we sell the majority these jackets. Also club caps at $15 (cost $18.50).

Happy and Safe Motoring

Adrian.

REMINDER: Members are reminded they must attend at least five (5) general meetings per year to be entitled to any club benefits.
21st August from 8.30 am
Join us for an adventure treasure hunt in your team car throughout the Central Coast. Exciting challenges and activities at each checkpoint. Great family and friends day out! All ages welcome. Rally your team to fundraise to fight women’s cancer!

---

**General Meeting Minutes**

**Central Coast Car Association Inc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General meeting: 04/7/2016</th>
<th>Venue: Ourimbah RSL</th>
<th>Meeting opened: 19:38pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Attendees:** As per Book.

**Apologies:** Bob & Robyn Fitzgerald, Wayne & Joyce, Neville Davis, Trevor Mc Culloch, Aaron, Joan Edwards, Dennis Morgan.

**Visitors:** Wayne, Brett, Harry, Craig, Andrew & Graham and his wife.

**Acceptance of previous minutes:** Alan, 2nd. Ken. **Minute taker,** Ross Pitman.

**Correspondence:** In NIL Correspondence out: NIL.

**Special mention:** Condolences to Dennis Morgan & Henry Albury, whose wives recently passed away.

**Chairman’s Report:** (Jeff)

*Thankyou to all members for a great effort at Give Me for kids. The BBQ & fundraising amounted to $1875.00 in donations.

*Reminder to all members attending the All Holden Day, the club will reimburse members who attend the day $25.00.

*follow up discussion as per previous minutes on becoming an Associate Member.

* Ken Gold, moved a motion that allows associate club membership. 2nd by Adrian Hawkins.

* Thanks for all club members in helping Jeff in his role as President. Over the past 12 months there have been 11 General meetings & 10 committee meetings.

**Vice President:** (Brian) Thank you for a great year. Would like to see greater member participation.

**Treasurer:** (Phil) A/C Bal advised. Barbara & Sue were to Vet the books, however Sue has now moved interstate and has unable to be contacted.

**Social Coordinator:** (Adrian). Highlights include all the runs & display days. Reminder Xmas in July this year will be held 23/7/16. Club will pay for the event as a thank you for members efforts at this year’s Swap Meet. Please RSVP to the txt message that will be sent to all members.

**Fundraiser:** (Joan). Absent. Club Captains (Vonny & Bruce). Apologies for being late, & it’s been a fun year.

**Catering:** (Tyson) to take left over steaks to All Holden Day. Thanks to all members for their help.

**Editor:** (Tom) Not seeking position in 2017. Jeff thanked Tom on his great effort in producing a quality newsletter.

**Publicity Officer** (Jill) over 700 likes on the fb page. Equipment officer: (Don) nothing to report. James did all the work.

**Registrar:** (Vince). Conditional rego forms must be returned by next meeting and re issued with new ones.

**General Business:** (Ken), thanks to all for all the effort at Give Me 5 for kids, especially Deb & Abbie who spent 5 & half hours at the roundabout collecting donations.

Alan:- RE HD-HR National in Dubbo. Great experience over 135 HD or HR Holden’s. Alan picked up a 2nd place trophy. Dick won the perpetual trophy for the vehicle with the most Nasco accessories.

(Jeff) see Jeff for any information on the two cars advertised for sale in the newsletter. Jeff is assisting with the sale. Raffle Winner (Phil) $50 fuel voucher. 2nd (Graham) $25 Fuel voucher 3rd (Bill) $25 fuel voucher.

**Meeting closed,** (8.45), and all positions dissolved. Alan to chair the vote for 2016-17 committee positions. Congratulations on Adrian becoming the new President, New committee to announced in next newsletter.
Dick & Georgie on their “HR Holden 50 Year Anniversary” trip around Australia

Picnic Bay